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LOTUS '.iHREE-7 SPJOC:IFIC,t7ION. 

LOTUS TYPE mn-iBER 37 CLUBM.J!S FO:IDiUL. �.cmG C,Ut. 

Tubular space frame usini; round and s�u;;..y" tubing and alloy skin body 
panels, stressed undertray. and propellor shaft tur.nel with t;lass fibre 
wing and nose sections. Tul.ly trianeulated chassis/body unit • 

Independent by double wishbones using wide ba!"e.d lower tubular wishbone 
and for5ed top arm/anti-roll bar forminc; upper wishbone. Sprini3ing by 
coil sprinGs and ,,rr;15tront_; type shock absorber units. 

Fully independent .Formula Junior type rear suspension with chassis 
mounted differential, fixed length drive shafts, aluminium hub carriers 
and p�rallel radius arms. Springin..; by coil sprin�s and ,U'f.'lstronf, 
telescopic shock absorber units. 

9" Girl:inE disc hydraulica• 1y operated front and 9'-�" rear mounted outboard 
at the .front and inboard at the rear. H:mdbrake operatinc on all 4 wheels. 
Twin master cylinders providin� independent operation and adjustment 
between front and rear wheels. 

Lichtwei�ht rack and pinion unit with lie;htweiGht leather covered 
steerine wheel. 

Cosworth-Ford Mark 9 o.h.v. 1500 c.c. four cy.linder engine fitted with 
twin \'ieber carburettors rmd dry oump lubrication developinc 120 bhp. at 
6,500 r.p.m. 

Singl� dry plate hydraulically operated 7¾" diaphraem clutch mounted 
between the engine and 4-speed nnd reverse close ratio all synchromesh 
gearbox. Ge�rbox bell-housinG, tail shaft and reraote gear change casing 
in light alloy. Solid propell.or shaft with 2 universal joints driving 
hypoid differentia.l mounted in light alloy housing. Ratio 4.22:1. 
i,lternative crown wheel and pinion ratios 3-7:1, 4.55:1, 4.875:1. 

Tube anrl [ill larce capacity rac'!i.s.tor mounted in nose with separate oil 
cooler. Remotely mounted oil tank fectlinB dry s=p sysyem. 

Rear mou.�ted fuel t=k 8 Imperial Gallons (9.6 U.S. 6-alls. 36.5 litres) 
Bendix high pres.ure electric fuel pump. 

Detachable ;slr-.s:c. fibre moulded nose cowl and e).ass fibre wings front and 
rear. Remainder of �dy in aluminium. Perspex curved aeroscreen, 
Lightweizbt rear view mirror, tonneau cover, cycle type front winss. 

I(nition by coil and distributor. Centrifugal advnnce nnd retard. 
12v. 57 amp./hr. battery mounted on scuttle. Electric starter. Single 
spot/head lamp, s.:,par&.te side lamps, stop and tail lrunps and number plate 
illuminatinc loop. Horn and provision for windscreen wipers. 

0-8o00 r.p.m. tachometer, oil pressure gau,;e, water ti;mperature i;auge,
ammeter .:md speedometer.

Lightweight custmagnesium wheels 13" diooeter front and rear, rim 
width 6" front and rear, fitted with 500 x 13 front and 550 x 13 rear 
Dunlop R6 racing tyres. 

\·/he.:::l base 7' 411; track front and renr 4• 1i"; overall l.:ngth 1.:: 1; ovE:rall 
width 5 •; height to scuttle 2 1 4 11; turning circle 28' ;t,-round clearance 5". 

In component form - ex ..orks with Coswc:--th-Ford power unit£ 1,350. 
Assembled for export only - ex works w�th Cosworth-Ford power tL�it £1,425, 

In kc:cr,ine with the Company's procressive p-olicy, we reserve the ri?ht to chRnge prices 
anc/or Efecifications without prior notice. 
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